
4/55 Dooring Street, Dickson, ACT 2602
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

4/55 Dooring Street, Dickson, ACT 2602

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Dylan Neveceral

0492335099

https://realsearch.com.au/4-55-dooring-street-dickson-act-2602
https://realsearch.com.au/dylan-neveceral-real-estate-agent-from-hathaway-real-estate


$520 per week

Mulberry by Art Group is a unique blend of city and resort style living. This complex provides the ultimate urban living

experience with access to world-class features such as the rooftop pool, large BBQ area, Zen garden and veggie gardens

for the chef.This one-bedroom, ground floor unit is as luxurious as it is practical! The kitchen boasts plenty of cupboard

space, new appliances, and a wonderful open plan design. The large double glazed sliding doors allow you to make the

most of the natural morning light in both the bedroom and lounge.  With just a short walk, you can easily reach the lively

Dickson shopping, eatery, and entertainment precinct along with the Dickson light rail stop and Lyneham playing fields &

sports centre. Dickson Woolworths, BWS, ANU and numerous eateries within 3kmCivic Square and Belconnen Westfield

only a short drive away. Features:Gas cooktopDouble glazed windowsReverse cycle air conditioningGround access with

intercom and side courtyard accessRestricted car space & storage cageRooftop swimming poolBBQ areaZen

gardenVeggie gardens Exhibitions made easy:1. Click on "BOOK INSPECTION".2. Register to join an existing inspection.3.

If no time is available or if the time does not suit, please register and we will contact you once access is arranged.4. If you

do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times. Consent is required to

keep an animal.Available 6th April 2024This property is exempt for the minimum insulation standards.The information

contained herein has been obtained through sources deemed reliable by Hathaway Real Estate, but cannot be guaranteed

for its accuracy. We recommend to buyers and tenants that any information, which is of special interest, should be

obtained through independent verification.


